
afield and made pictures of the rootsWE SELL
and barks, leaf and seed forms, and ir

many instances had appended littleBuster Brown's
gems of poetry to serve as texts. Tunis is theThe history charts alone might well

have held one's attention for a whole

afternoon, early colonization, the wars,
administrations and inventions having

The City School.
On Friday afternoon there was a large

and appreciative assemblage at the pub-

lic school to hear an addrbss by State

Superintendent Jones and to en joy the
annual exhibit of class roonx and art
work. , v

Superintendent Nute introduced' Prof.
Jones, who spoke convincingly of --the

necessity of popular education. The
old system, benefiting, as it did, the
five per cent destined for the profes-
sions and ignoring the ninety-fiv- e per
cent who would earn a living as labor-

ers, merchants, etc., had passed or was

sweat goirnbeen placed before one in a very attract
ive manner by the pupils of the first
three grades of the upper hall.

" The sophomores had very compre
GUARANTEED

STOCKINGS
hensive charts illustrative of Roman
history.. This branch was taught by
Miss Davis, whoso work in English
alone would ''take her out of the rank

passing away, mis leu up to a piea
for domestic science and manual train of novice f:a tugh this is her first

year's work as Juher. The Ca'sar
class constructed a briJge from the great

ing, and especially for agricultural train
ing. Great stress was laid on the dig

nity of work intelligent work that commander's own specifications, which

would make the laborer a factor in the most Probably he himself might have

upbuilding of a finer civilization, and approved under other chronological clr- -

not a mere iznorant plodder. cumstances. Jt was evidently not even

of preparation for the Sweet Girl Graduate,
and the June Bride.

We are prepared lor these occasions with a handsome line

of gifts for the sweet girl graduate and the
sweet (?) boy graduate, too.

CLASS INVITATIONS CLASS PINS
AND MEDALS

Prof. Jones concluded his interesting remotely akin to that pons assinorum

FOR MAN, WOMAN

OR CHILD

The Best-Lookin-
g,

Best-Feelin- g

and Best-Fittin- g, as well as
fBesl-lVear- Stockings made.

1ETUS SHOW YOU

Morgan-Verhi- ne

Company

talk bv complimenting our exception- - of geometry-haunte- d nights.
ablo superintendent, our progressive The exhibit as a whole impresses one

wrlior.l Iw.nr.l nn.l the liijrh stand iner of wilu t0 d that Mr. Nute and his

tho I hard-workin- g, conscientious teachers
Mr. Nute then invited those present are g'viPS tl,eir ucs to serve our chil- -

to repair to the gymnasium, where the dron- - Thev stan readv- - even eaScr'
work of the upper hall was on display. to a tlieir wno'e duty angels can do

no more.To the right as one entered the gym
nasium was the work of the sixth and
seventh grade geography. Society.....Pupils' Recital Besides the ordinary maps with which -- Ve are also headquarters for
we are all familiar, were product maps:The Martha Fowlkcs School of Ex-

pression will give a recital in tlio Fublic Mineral, with the small bits of mineral The Review Club.
School Chapel Friday, May 13, at 2 or their imitations showing the where

The Review Club will meet next Tues
abouts of such deposits; vegetable, witho'clock p. in.

PROGRAM
day at the home of Mrs. John E. Wells,
with Mrs. J. C. Reynolds as leader. Thecorn, wheat, cotton, etc., marking tne

areas of their produclion. In connec- -An Innocent Drummer Sophie May seventeenth and eighteenth chapters of
tion with the product map3, were picDonatio. Heck. the book now being studied by the club
tures of different industries. For in

Fatsy's Visit Kate Douglas Wiggin will be the lesson for the day. Mrs. II.
stance, there was one depicting the sow

Mary Dahnke C. Stanfield will meet with the children

ENGAGEMENT RINGS WEDDING RINGS
WEDDING INVITATIONS

and Gifts for the Bride.

We pack and ship charges prepaid all Wedding Gifts for
out-of-to- wn weddings.

Gifts delivered to bride in town free of charge- - .

ing, harvesting and milling of wheat, at the Methodist Church Saturday afterr Smith's Boy Fhelps with the resultant product, flour, being noon at 3 o'clock to entertain them with
being made into bread.

songs and stories;
0?There were fauna maps of every coun

Edwards Parks.
Another Point of View Fisk

Kathryn Mayes.
Mis Civilization

try on the globe, showing each animal Mr. and Mrs. Cockrill Entertain.
in its own habitat.

Richard Harding Davis Mr. and Mrs. David Cockrill enterThe ethnological maps were well done,
tained with six tables at bridge Thursand their interest enhanced by short es- -

Elsie Tanner
4,Sii Cups of Chocolate"

From the German by Matthews day evening in honor of their guest,Kftvs on life in the different countries.
Mrs- - Dr' W- - C- - Phebus' o Blytheville,These were accompanied by illustrationsScene: A college town in New Eng Ark. The first prize for ladies, a seal

which, though ever so small, would im
skin bridge set, was won by Mrs. Wells,

land. Time: Early spring. .

CIIARACTKR8.

Miss Adeline von Lindan, a Gorman
press the lesson on the mind a bunch
of grapes for wine-growin- g France, a fordBransThe consolation was awarded Miss Bes-

sie Glasscock. The first prize for voung Sb Andrewsgirl Virginia Swiggart tulip or a wind-mi- ll for sea-gi- rt Hoi
men, card case containingland.

Add to all this, large maps of ocean
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

a handsome deck of cards, was won by
Mr, Waddell Jackson. Harry Edwards
received the consolation. The visitor

currents, trade and travel routes and 111
winds, and you have some idea of the

Miss Marion Lee, a transplanted
Southern girl Clare Farks

Miss Dorothy Green, a New England-e- r

Ik'sxie Ik-c-

Miss Hester Deacon, a Boston ian
Gladys Kaymer

Miss Beatrix von Kortland, a New
Yorker Kathryn Mayes

Miss Jeannetto Durand, a French girl

was presented with a pair of silk hosework done by tho sixth grade pupils
An ice course was served.under Mrs. Mary G. Adams.

In tho seventh grade we found much
With Miss Glasscock.tho same in tho way of maps, but in

addition there were very fine illustraElsie Tanner Miss Bessie Glasscock entertained
tions of astronomical geography, show party of young friends at homo on Ex
ing causes of change of seasons, longi change street Wednesday afternoon

Graduating Presents at Den Dietzel's.

Why complain of high prices, when
you can get an all-wo- suit for $4.50 at
Hardy, Malono & Jones.

tudo and time (that bugbear of former

Call Meeting.
The merchants, business men and

citizens generally are requested to meet
at tho City Hall next Monday night
looking forward to arrangements and

preparations for a Fourth of July cele-

bration. A large. attendance is earnestly
requested,

Big Muddy washed nut coal is best for
cooking. At Union City-Ic- e & Coal Co.

generations), proofs of tho rotundity of
To-Morro-w Afternoon. "

the earth, in fact everything to help the
Mrs. Grover bchletfer will entertainhild to an understanding of this difli

tho D. 0. T. Club in honor of Miss CoxMen and Women Wanted nit portion of geography.

Two-year-o- Harry had never seen a
live lamb, his only knowledge of, that
animal being derived from a toy one on
wheels. While visiting grandpa on tho
farm he was taken to the slice) pens to
see the lambs. After looking up at
grandpa with a puzzled expression he
asked, "Where's tho wheels?" Tho De-

lineator.
Use Dahnke-Walke- r Milling Co. Jer-

sey Cream Flour, a home product, and
guaranteed. N

Bottle Coca Cola at Massey's.

FOR SALE Clover hay. S. A. Wade.

Miss Jennie Dibbrell, who has been
in the city several days visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. 8. F. Howard, returned to
Martin Monday.

of Fulton.
Tho west wall was covered with speci- -

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wehman last
Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Chas. Burch-ar- d

presiding in her usual pleasing and
gracious manner. A largo number
were present and enjoyed Mrs. Weh-

man 's hospitality. Elegant refresh-

ments were served. Tho next meeting
will be with Mrs. S. R. Bratton.

Bottle Coca Cola at R. S. Godwin's.

Union City Girl Honored.
, Miss Ruth Coleman, a graduate of
our City Schools, has been elected prin-

cipal of the primary department in the
public school at Chaffee, Mo.

Bottle Coca Cole at Grissom's.
Mrs. Edwards'
Missionary Girls.

The young ladies of the Missionary

lensof writing a sample of tho pupil 's
At Mrs. Herring's. thisMrs. Nolen has been very sick

week.Mrs. Fopo Herirng entertained at her
work in September, and another near
the close of the term all showing
marked progress. Union City is evi country home near the city last Satur

day afternoon complimentary to herdently not cultivating a Horace Greely
daughter, Mrs. W. M. Hubbard. Avariety of writing.

The baseball game advertised to take
place between Dresden and the Union

City Training School to-da- y has been

postponed until next week of which

proper announcement will bo made.

card party was enjoyed, Mrs. IreneThere was a time when tho patrons

The Government Pay Railway Mail Clerks

$800 to $ 1 ,200, and Other Employees
up to $2,500 Annually.

"Uncle Sam will hold examinations
throughout the country for Railway
Mail Clerks, Custom House Clerks,
Stenographers, Bookkeepers, Depart-
mental Clerks and other Governmental
Positions. Thousands of appointments
will be made. Any man or woman
over 18, in city or country, can get in-

struction and free information by writ-

ing at once to the Bureau of Instruc-
tion, 1049 Hamlin Building, Roches

Dahnko winning first prize, a silk paraof tho public. school had reason to com
sol. Mrs. Sam Chandler cut for consoplain of lack of English in the lower
lation, and was presented with a box of
handkerchiefs. mhtm

grades; when tho children came up to

that peerless teacher, Mrs. Carter, more
innocent of applied grammar than the Society met last week with Miss Mary

E. E. E. Club. Harris on Church street. After the reg THE REASON WHYaverage kindergarten pupil and will
ter, N. Y. ular business was finished a social meetThe E. E. E.CIub met with Miss Ada

j quite as meagre a vocabulary. To any
Moffett last Wednesday afternoon enjoyone attending tho primary exhibit a few

weeks ago, the change wrought by the
ing was discussed for the near future.

School Medals at Ben Dietzel's.

Mr. and Mrs. Nute entertained the
Big Four-Fo- ot Flag Free ing a game of rook. The retiring pres

ident, Miss Ruby Littleton,' was prepresent methods must have been appa
rent. And understanding the easy. sentod with a silver bag as a token of

esteem upon the eve of her departure faculty with six o'clock dinner Mondaysteady steps by which the students have
evening, lliose present declare thebeen led. tho lino papers showing the for Nashville.

Wedding Announcement.analyzing and diagramming of sentcn

Tho Twice-a-Wee- k Republic of St.
Louis offers any one sending them $1.23
to pay for a three-yea- r subscription to
that excellent semi-weekl- y, a handsome
30x4S-inc- h American (lag. Everyone
knows that Tho Twice-a-Wee- k Republic
is the biggest, best and oldest metropol-
itan semi-weekl- y in tho United States.
The ilag they aro giving away is guar-
anteed to 1)C fast color and each stripe

Vces were no surprise. These in turn

menu perfect and beautifully served.

Bottle Coca Cola at Stone & Rainey's,

In Memory.
IS THE BEST STRENGTHENING TONICMr. and Mrs. M. P. McMurry have

issued invitations to the marriage of
proved to bo foundations for the really
good, illustrated reproductions to be
found in the sixth, seventh and eighth their daughter, Miss Nannie Etta, to The death angel visited the home of
grades. Nor was letter-writin- g, that Mr. Ferry G. Browder at home on Thurs Mr. Tom Peltus May 4 and wafted .the
most important branch of literature, day evening, May 19, 1910, at 8 o'clock. spirit of little Ora Alice home on its
forgotten. There were business letters, if wings. She was 3 years, 2 months and

"V-- take advantage of this big offer, which
may be withdrawn at any time. Re-

member, in addition to the Ilag you will

get The Twice-a-Wee- k Republic for three
full years 312 copies all for $1.25.

descriptive letters and purely friendly The Daughters. 2 days old. She was the joy of a hap

for Feeble Old People, Delicate Children, Weak, Run-dow- n

Persons, and to Counteract Chronic Coughs, Colds and
Bronchitis, is because it combines the two most world-fame- d

tonics the medicinal, strengthening, body-buildin- g elements
of Cod Liver Oil and Tonic Iron, without oil or grease,
tastes good, and agree3 with every one.

We return your money without question if Vinol
does not accomplish all we claim for it

NILES DRUG CO., Union City.

letters, well written, well expressed and py home and has left a vacant placeThe John B. Gordon Chapter, U. D
that can never be filled.C, met in regular session at the homeSend all orders direct to The St. Louis ' correctly spelled.

Republic, St. Louis, Mo. j A COmment ade by some one who "Our birth is but a sleep and a forgetting;
The soul that riseth with us, our life's star,was examining the illustrated arithme

Hath elsewhere had its setting,
And cometh from afar:ARE YOU SATISFIED

WITH YOUR STOMACH?
Commencement

Exercises
tic was: "Why, children couldn't help
learning mensuration when taught by Not in entire forgeUulness,

And not in utter dnrkness,Do von want a better one one that wonsuch object lessons object lessons made
belch sat. or fiirn tour, or feel heavy or make But trailing clouds of glory do we cotne

From God who is our home."by themselves, too. "
you feel miserable?

Necessitates a pretty white
dress. We want to show you our
line before you buy. We certainly
have the greatest values and the
best selection that was ever shown

isy wv 11 in Little Ora was laid to rest at AntiochMr. Nute was justly proud of the
"Graphical Representation," something
that is taught in no other school in West

8- -K MM Ml cemetery May 5. A Friend.
Th farmers and gardeners of the United States are using orerBeware of Ointments for CatarrhCures indigestion 1000 Tons ofthat Contain Mercury,It relieve stomach distress in five minutes.

l!lHIif5 trimHK mercury will surely destroy the sense of smelIt turns old. unsatisfactory, rebellious stomachs
nud cnnioletelv deninire the whole system when

here. Our line of embroidered ' Tennessee and now ono of the require-flouncin-

with bands to match is menu for entrance into Yale,
the most popular seller this season. One of the most interesting exhibit
They make the prettiest dress with was Uiat of biology, taught by Miss
less work that buy. Weone can Wi The central illustration was a
also have some pretty designs that

11 u 1 j.i .1 . pyramid, the base representing tho low- -

entering it through the mucous surfaces. Suchinto new ones, ever ready to digest the hearti-

est meaL rvry ynar on thtr potato, Bqntwth, Curtimbri, Melon. Vfnoa,
Shrublmrr. Arim.ttM to be the bt of )l inwvoXUif. (VmUini
Bo Pari Omen or Aroenio nut dftogerotu to uee. iue not twrn,
or Injure pUtatt.

articles should never be used xcept on prescrip-
tions troni reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do is tenfold to the good you can possi-
bly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man-
ufactured by F. J. Cheney gc Co., Toledo, O., con-
tains nii mercury, and is taken intemnlly. ncting Prevents Blight on Cucumbers

1 .1.1 o 1 . J est form of life, the top man. To the
Wa hava nitrilnputed proof. Vwttmr fHt for all owwm I. f.1 1 1 C TV aa XAVCW V aava. a J 100-l- pkim. UnmJ dry powder or fag(and UVIb (iMoled) anaright of this pyramid was the zoology

We guarantee Mi-o-- tab-
lets to euro stomach disease.
Money back if they fail.

50 Cents a Large Box

Red Cross Drug Store.

U out llcky Bug Vimti Iutr to appl.aprftyliiif.
Hrectlyupon the blood and mug-iu-

s surfaces of
the syr-- m, In buying Ilall'sy Catarrh Cure na
sure J get the genuine. IV?S taken internally
and mmle in Toledo, Ohio, try F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.

MARXJ merging into physiology, on the left,
any longer about what to get, but
come in and see us.

Corum & Jackson.
V. L. White, Union City.,plant life. Not the dry-as-du- theory

only, but the botany that had been
Sold by druggists. Pnca 75c per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pi Us for constipation.

v
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